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1525. . <£Orlftlllf)e 61f)rlft an 0, !ll\otfg. tRci{lcnfluflf), filf) in bcn cOclllf)cn
6tanb an fJcgcfJcn. • - !!licfe furae 61f)rlft bon nur aloillf !J)aragrapOen fdJidte
S!ntOcr am 10. 'llprlC im mlanuffrlpt an 6pa(atln. 61e tag flf)on am 16. b. !JUI.
gcbrudt bor. llclhc11fluflf) loar !J)rilacptor au S!llf)tcnflcrg unb (!Jlleb bcl 6t. 'lln•
l. l
tonlul orben
!Be[onber cmpOatlfcfJ finb fo(genbc !Bcnmtun11cn in ber 61f)rift:
.mer fief) nun fllr clnen !DlcnfdJen 0ll(t 11nb otanflt, bah er unter bcm !ll\ort 9Jlcnflf)
flrgrlffrn fci, bcr bilrc bier, IDal fcln "ott unb Elf)ilpfcr ilfler lbn flcflf)licbt unb
fprllf)t: er looUe nldJI, bah er clnfam fci, fonbcrn foU filf) mcOren, unb flf)afft IOm
ba311 cine Ollfr, ble nm IOn fel 1111b Oclfc IOm, bafl er nlcfJt cinfam fcl. . . . 21cfler
l'}ott, IDir frbm tilgHdJ, IDie grobc !DlllOc ti fo(ld, bafl man in bcr <iOc fJ(cifle unb
cOrlic(Jr .lt'ruflf)bcit Oatte, unb IDoUen nod) er(t aufler ber tile,
ttrnall IDlircnlolr nldJt
!Dlrnfc(Jrn, li
aucr, loeber tylclfdJ unb 181111, ReufdJbclt borneOmcn'l• (ii lit
loobl ananncbmrn, bafl 1?11tbcr in biefer 6 1f)rift ble '1lroumente anfilOrt, burlf) ble
er fidJ fcllift fleluraen fiefs, ern(tlilf) an fcinc elgme libe au benfcn. lir rclfte nlims
lid) am l G. 'llpri( nacfJ <ill (eflcn a& unb febrte am G. !Dlai aurild. !Dafl
bat,
a fein
iner
an
au
mater
tretcn,
ibm
lf)icbcn u11mbd
bcn <ibeftanb
erloi!Ont
IDlebcrbott,
cincm !8ricfc
tRilbcl, bcn er am 4. -!Dlal bon 6ccflur11 aul fanbtc, ncnnt
er Ratbarina bon !8orci aum crftcnmlll [cine . licflc Riltbc•. (6t.1?oulfcr 'llul ocifle
X, 014-679.)

1525. .!ll\ibcr blc rliuflcrlflf)m unb milrbcriflf)cn !Rotten ber !Bciuern.• 5)1cfe 6cfJrlft crfdJicn in brr crftcn !ll\odJe im 9Jlai. 61e ift gcina lura (fcdJacOn
!J)ciragrapbcn), aflcr fie lcgt bic Qauptpunfte bcir, bic gcgcn blc ciufrUOrerif•n
!l!auern gdtcnb gcmacfJt IDtrbcn mu{ltcn, nlimlllf) 1oci( fie bcn QJcOorfcim flrcd)cn
mutloiUiglldJ unb mit t}'rcbd; ••• aum cinbcrn, bcifl fie 'llufruOr anrllf)tcn, rciuflen
unb i,tnnbcrn mit t}rcbd ff(il~cr unb 6c(JliSffcr; .•• aum brlttcn, bcifl fie folcflc
flf)rcdlid)c, grculllf)c 6Unbc mit bcm ~bcingdlo bcdcn•. (6t. 1loulfcr 'llulocifle
XVI, 71-77.)

1525. .lirmcitnuno aum
IJlrtifd
t,rlcbcn
In auf blc 11DiHf
ber !Baucrflf)ci~
61f)IDaflen.• - !!lie !JUcbcrflf)rlft bicfcr aul fUOrllcfJcn
tjilr~cn
5)adcgung,
einerfeltl
blc 1idJ
bic
unb Ocrrcn,
bit anbmrfcitl cin
!l!ciucrnflf)cift
1luttcr rllf)tct, flcgcinn
Im QJarten bcl Ranatcr!I 5)llrr am 19. 'flprll 1525, unb cim 9. Dcil tourbc blc Cirflf)elnuno ber E51f)rlft crlDcirtct. ~Or lcbtcr 5tcit flcOcinbdt blc a1olUf llrtlfcl, ble
blc !Bciuernflf)aft ocftcUt Ocittc, um iOre tjorbcrungcn aufcimmcnaufciffen. !l!efon•
bcrl IDcrtboU finb ble bcimcillgen 'llulfUOrungcn 1lutbcrl Uflcr balbcr
8lcd)t
QJe•
mclnbc, elnen !J)farrtcrrn au IDliOlcn unb au cntfcbcn, unb Uflcr ble 1lclflcl11cnteit.
,3um 6c(Jlufs flrlngt Dflrlofclt
1lutbcr cine !Jcrmcitnuno
an
flcibe
blc
unb cin ble
18ciucrnfcfJa~. (6t. 1loulfer 'llulgciflc XVI, 45-71.)
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l>le OGuptfdJrlftcu 211tlcrl In dJronDtoQlf•r 1ReltcnfDtoc.

1&25. .embfdJrellnl an ble Cilrlltcn au llntlDerpen, 11dJ bDr bcn irrlon
S,d IDatrf•int~ l>atum birfer EidJrlft
28.
lit bcr
Wprtt.
'81e IDamt mtt 11c1Dcotm IDDrtcn orocn elncn .lelltaftlocn 1Jlum11t111et1t•, bcr cl
.krauf aloefetcn tatte, ble Cilrlltm au llnthltrpen au berfBiren. Slutter aattt
llrtllcl
.odJt
auf, ln ble er bcl ~rrletrerl DD11m aufammcnfa(lt, unter bicfm aU
flcltm: .1>a1 Cltfe, IDlrb nld,it oelrodJm mlt lllfer 2ult, f Dlanoe td) nidJt em1Dlllloe ln ble 2utt.• (E5t. SDulfer lluloalle X, 152G-153S.)
11125. .Cline fdJmfll• ClcfdJtd)te unb tin
sttamal
<BcrldJt (Bottcl llflcr
- l)tcl Ill cine 6ammluno luraer
obrr
nlmlid):
!8rlcfc
61f,)rlftcn,
cln
fllr eraf ,nllredJt ban !Ranlfrlb bom 11. !Dial 1525; cln fctr frcdJcr
1Jrlcf, bcn .mllln1cr am 111. Dal 1525 an (8raf lllflrcd)t ocfd)rlcflen Oattc; 2uttrrl
1tad)1oart; Dllnarrl !Brief bom 12. Dal 1525 an blr au l}rantcntaufrn
lirnft fe,r
anbcrfam•
brn
unberfd)lmte
!IRllnaerl
!Brief
O,rafcn
bDll
mdten !8auern;
Danlfclb bom 12. Dal 1525; D. !martin s?ut,rrl6d}rlft
!llombc.edJmf•
1u bet
1~ QJrfd)ldJtc unb C.lcrldJt <Bottrl llllrr 5tfiom111
S!uttrrl
erolllt
in
brr
!IRllnarr•.
Ollftc
')rrau!
bcl l>lc oanac 6ammo
crfd)len bcr 11Deltrn
!IRaL
'll6fld)t flrl
oak
EidJrlft
fief) aul ber !llorrrbc: .au bcrmatnrn aUc blrjrnlgcn, fa jr,t
llufrutr unb ltnfrlcb' trclflen, unb au !trait unb 6tldc allcr bmr, fa fold)m
~mmcr fr,rn unb lclbrn mllffrn•. .mllln3crl aufammcnQCIDlltfrltrr Oaufc bDII
ltaucrn unb '8er11lruten IDurbr am 15. ID!ai 1525 6el t;ranlentcaufrn orfc!Jlaorn,
felfler am 30. !mat In ~1111,aufcn 'llul
rnttaul)tet. (6t. 1!ouifer
ga&c XVI,
!Rr. 776-'180. 793. Rat. 114 ff.)
1525. .6rnb&rlrf ban brm tartcn !8Ud)lcln tulbcr blc 1Baum1.• - !Dlefe llt
an
6d)rlft erfd)lcn
61e
grrlcfJtet
!IRllller
l etlDa llnfcang
bDn mlcan frlb unb lft IDcfentlldJ cine !llertdblguno fclncr 6 trlluuo Im !Baucrn•
lrteoe. Sler OJcbanlc,
banbrr fld) burd)
ecr,rlft
ble,1,,1,
oanac
1Dlrb
Sluttrr fa an•
oeorllen: . Ole melncn fie, ball fie cl troffen tcaflrn; fa falltc 2111,cr gelctrt ,a&en,
ball man fill) ber 1Ba1mn er&armt tilttc; fa tr,rt er, man fo{lc pc f(uol tiltcn.lclu fl
Ille bllnlt
ll&rr ba <otllif
tucrbc;
mdnr,bld)1
er 1!a(I fcOcn, a& bcr
td)
fel oefanorn.• Cir
lldJ mlt &rlbm 'lh1lla11cn anl
XVI,
rinanbcr.
)
oaflc
77-99. 91r. 770.
2oulfcr(6t.
'llul
1525. .llrrm11tnun11 an blc <tOrlltrn In 2lblanb bom iin(lctlllf}cn (gotlcl•
bleuft
<itntrcad)t.• - l)icfc 6dJrlft traot bal !!)alum bc!I 17. ·uni 1525.
Sutler flltrt barln flcfonbrrl 11Dc,lctlrl 11ul, nlmlldJ auf bcr dnrn 6 citc bic 91ot•
IDenblolclt bcr <ilnlglcll In brr 2ctrc
&c bDm (B(auflcn,
bon brr
21r unb 1>0111 RrruJ,
tn bcr 6umma obcr brn Oaul)tftlldcn
tlcnntnll ~trlltl,
brr Ci
luo&ci a&rr bie t;rcl•
In iluflcrlld)tn Scrcmonlcn nlcfJt &rrlnlrllf}tl11t turrbrn barf, anf bcr anbrrn
Eirltc allcr aud) blc !llortcllc bcr clntrl111d)rn Drbnnngrn. .or, 111111 tuott blc
iluhcrtllf)cn Drbnun11cn In (Battrl blrnflrn, all
aufrn,
!IRrff, cn, 6tn11rn 1!c(rn, 51:
nld,itl tun aur 6dlglclt, fo 1ft bod) bal unlf,)rlftlldJ, ba(I man barll&cr 1111rlnl11 Ill
u11b bal armc !Doti bamlt lmmad)t unb nlcfJt 1>lclmrtr all)trl bir !BcffcrunQ bcr
1?cutc bcnn unfcm elornrn 6inn unb (Butbllnlcn. . . . !!)rnn, talc oc(a11t 1ft, all•
1DDl1 blc iluflcrlld,icn !ll\clfen obcr Drbnun11rn ftcl 1inb6 Drtrn,
tunbr,
1111b, brm
au
bur Gllan&
an cn nadJ
mil
au rcd)ncn,
outrm (Bc1Difftn
allcn
aUcr
dJ aUc !Per•
fonm mDgcn ocilnbcrt IDerbcn, fa felb IOr bod), bet 21r&r ncad) au rrd)nrn, nllf11
fret, fold)c l}rcltrlt au baU1lctrn, fanbcrn fcfJufblo, acfJt
au bcarauf
ta&r11, tole cl
bcm armen !Doll (clblldJ unb &cffrrltdJ fcl.• (ESt. 1!oulfer 'nulX,
ga&e
2~63.)
11cllcn !8uflpfalmrn.• - !Dltl lit bic alDeltc !Brat&eitung bcr !8uh•
.l>lc 1525.
ffatmcn, n111f1bem S!utOcr tte 1517 aum crftcn !IRale &rt,11nbelt tattc.r li fel&cr
faot
in fclncr '1orrcbc: .llnter mclnrn crftcn !81ld}tcln llrll ilf1 ba3umal audJ aul•
octcn ble fie&m eahp[atmcn mlt clncr llulnldJtl
le11un11.ltnb no
1ulr1DaOt ill) dJ
E5d)lb11•1
flnbc gctrt,rct, fo 1ft bod) oftmcatl bel
l stc
, tc !1Rcinun11 QC•
IDie bcnn Plleot 1u 11cfd)clcn am crftcn llull(u11, aulf) brn altcn Ocutom
frlU,
lliltem, hlclll)e, IDie llugaftlnul ban tld) flctennt, Im 6d)rclflcn unb 2cOrrn filf1
tllgltd) ocllcffcrt Oalnl.• SMOcr arllcltct
mltstc,t,
burlf)IDco
bem t,cflrillfd)cn
IDie
bal llcfonbcrl IV,
aUI [clncn llnmcrtungcn terborocOt.
'llul (6t. 1!oulfcr
oaflc
(IJ11dftl)un11 fotgl.)
!I). i. It r C 'm a n n.
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